From
[)jrr,r:tr.rr Oeneral Higher.
[i,Jucafion.
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All

the Vice Chancellors ol, state
Universities,
--siruated in the State of Hargana. - ' -^'r!rvD,
I\ilcnrr: No. KW l2l6-20A3
C-ll(3)
Daretl, panchkula the

subject:

Directions in respect of
appro,i,ed colleges of Education
IcrE
affiliated to State Universities
in H;;trnu.

Govt. has takerr

the

(lolleges ol'

0ur afier ci,crl,
Further, the Iligher Etlucation Depfi.
rvill create an online rveb
portali' MIS linl< n,here all Self.Financec
ts.F.d Cr:lleges shall
upload the data rega:rding infiastructure
j
lirculty, etc.
b_v

2,

I

October every year and the same u,ill
be shared with fhe
ir t'i'iliating Liniversities;
through a link.
Selection of teaching faculty shall be
clc ne as per lbllorving
procedure:-

i)

Qualificartion

of the teachin

staff shall be

as

NnTiph.D holderi as pcr.NCT
ii)

In the Selectiorr Conrmi
norninee shalt be a

the Univu:sity
of the

Universiqr/principal ofl ai

college/collegeian

approveel teachcrr ll.orrr anv

the Scl I'-lirrai,e;rrg

College o;[Education.
iii)

L

[ntenier,l, may be conclu,;ted

en

if

one candidate

is available as per r)ont)s,

TA/DA ot' selrr:cticln conrlnitt
per nofl'nsi and sitting fi:e

rnentlrer

shall be rationalized fill, all

niversities. Further

the same norninee shall

llolvecl to concluct

be

will

bc

as

3000i- per subject

selectiorn for 213 subjects on the same day since the
rr,rnrbcr ul'applicants are lcss in these collegci.

3. With regard to orrline counseling lor admission of IJ.[:r!
M.Ed. courses, l" counseling and

;rrrt]

2't counseling shall bc

conducted by tlre concemed University. The 3'd counseling shall
i:e conducled l}crm

l5 Octobel to j I Octobcr

ancl tire couccnrr:cl

college is authorized to make adrrissions at its or,r,n level but

after

3l

October,

rcaclemic calendar

no admission shall be made so that the
of concemed Llniversityl NCI'I:i/ UGC is

adhered to.

Dy. Supcrintcndent College-l I
tirr D ircctor (. ieneral Hi gher l-'ldr,rcat.i
[{aryana, Panchkula

Endst. No. Even

Dated, Pamchkula

the

u rr,

o),74-r2e

A copl,' ol'thc above is torwarcled to the l'ollowing tbr inlbrnration ar:d

v

1.

'' -Fs.

:

r t0075.

i.
3.

,

ry actiorr Ilegional Director, Northern Itegional Cornnrittee, Natior:al Cormcil [br
Teacher's Education, Govt. oi India, C-7, Sector-10, Dwafka, New Delhi-

lr ecr-'ssal

'

I{egional l)ircc'tor. NationaI Courrcil for Teaclrer"'s Eclucation. 20r'l9tl" Kaveri
Path, N ear Mansarover Stadiurn, Mansarover. J atpur-302020 ( ltai itsthan ).
President, Association of NC1'E approved Colleges 'liust, Village- I3lrerian,
Post-Muklan, Distt. Hisar (Haryama).
l)eputr' [)ircctor. ('oordination (lncharge IT cell) (local).
Superintrri'ident tjNP branch.

V+F\

Suireriitenitent Col I cgc- I I
tbr Direcror Cieneral Higher Liducation.
Dyr.

Qp,tYana,

Panchkula

